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The regulations in this Code Book are hereby adopted by the Arkansas State Game and Fish Commission under authority of Amendment 35 to the Constitution of the State of Arkansas. All laws, rules, regulations, or orders in conflict with the regulations in this Code Book are hereby repealed by the Arkansas State Game and Fish Commission.

C1.08 Mourning, White-Winged, and Eurasian Collared Dove Season and Limits on WMAs

1st Saturday in September to 4th Sunday in October and for 39 days prior to and including January 15.

EXCEPTIONS:

A. Hope Upland and Rick Evans Grandview Prairie WMAs are open Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays only during statewide dove seasons.
B. J. Perry Mikles Blue Mountain SUA is closed during authorized field trials.
C. Bald Knob and Cache River NWRs: hunting ends at noon each day during regular waterfowl season.

LIMITS:

A. Mourning and White-winged Doves: Daily limit 15, possession 45.
B. Eurasian collared-doves: Daily limit unlimited, possession unlimited.